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Mr. Ranche-r-
You are hearing a lot about the high cost of living. "We

admit merchandise has advanced in price at a rapid pace,
but We can sell you merchandise cheaper than the mail order

houses or the man merchant. Our buying power enables
us: to get prices on merchandise the one-ma-n merchant
cannot get. This you profit by our buying
power. mark our goods as low as possible not as high

as we can. Come in and cdmpare our values with those
found elsewhere --and you will be surprised what we can
save you. Below we quole(you a few of our everyday
prices. Compare them with others. We stand back of

article that goes out of our store.

Pay Day Overalls (bib $1.89-- ,

Waist Overalls (heavy).?. $1.89

Khaki Pants.. $1.69-$1.98-$2.- 98

Work Shirts 79c-98- c

Work Shirts (double kind) $1.79
Heavy "Double Kind" Black Sateen
Shirts $.98
Heavy "Double Kind" Khaki Shirts

$1.79
Khaki "Unionalls" $3.25
Canvas Gloves 2 for 25c
Canvas Gloves, extra heavy....loc-19- c

Canvas Gloves, leather face 35c
Muleskin Gloves (knit wrist) 39c
Oilcloth (all colors) 39c

in Orders. Money refunded if
satisfied. for Postage.

LUX J. C.

- The World at a Glance -

While (tfte"rcs't In world happen-
ings during Jfio earlr part of the

chiefly about the ef-

forts of 'congress to find the solution
of living problem,

tho inveHtfefttlons ot the chief law
Making body or the nation have
switched "in tho last two days to u
consideration of the peace treaty
with Germany and the lcaguo of na-

tions covenant, both as yet unrati-
fied by tho Senate. This action is
being taken on representations by
President Wilson to tho effect that
no permanent adjustment or econo-

mic conditions in this country can
be expected until America's rola- -
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Work Sox (seamless heel and toe)
for 39c

Coats' Thread 4c
100-y- d. Silk Thread 10c
Dress (good grade) 25c
Apron 19c
Cheviot Skirting.: 25c
Bleached Muslin 19c to 37 '2c
Cotton Blankets $1.69 to $2.98
Comforts $1.98-$2.9- 8

White Outing Flannel 25c
White Outing Flannel (36 in.). ...32c
Turkish Towels (pair) 39c to 98c
Bob White Soap 5c
Lux. 10c

Send Your Mail not
Allow

PENNEY CO., Inc.
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Gingham
Gingham

15)7 BUSY STORES

tion with tho world at largo has
been defined. In answer to the
movement of conservative wing of
the republican party, who sought to
effect compromise betweon the ex-

tremists of both parties by endors-
ing reservations and interpretations
ot tho treaty, the president has de-

clared that no changes, however
slight, would considered, and that
tho treaty must be accepted or re-

jected, ns It stands.
Government work In regard to

lowering food prices has been con-

fined chiefly, during the past six
duys, to seizure of large stocks of
food, alleged to havo been hoarded
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in violation of tho food juknluistra-tlon'- s

orders. Surplus nrmy food
supplies havo been placed on salo
through tho various postottJccs ot
tho United States, and tho food
seized by government officials will

fbe disposed ot In tho same manner
If It la condemned by tho courts. In
regard to the sugar situation. At-
torney General Palmer states thnt
10 cents Is n fulr wholesiito price j

per pound, and that 11 cents Islhci
propor retail quotation.

Prosldont Wilson's chitmpJpuHhlp '

01 me uayngni saving law prpvqi
unavailing yesterday when tho sen-ut- o

passed the repeal mcasuro over
i his veto, the Hoiibo having taken
slnillnr uqtloii on tho day proceed-
ing. As a rider lo the agricultural
appropriations bill, ropeal had boon
attempted earlier In the session, but
sufficient strength was not muster-
ed at that time to overrido tho presi

An investment of $3.00 per acre
would increase your alfalfa yield
by $25.00 worth of hay, would
you make the investment?

We have received reliable reports from a number
of reliable farmers who received such a return
from a $3.00 investment last year.

Sulphur Did It
We will finance farmers in purchasing Sulphur
this year and we will supply you with informa-
tion as.to how and when to apply it.

Yours for Better Farming,

The First National Bank of Bend
OREGON, T11K HANK OK SUl'EKIOIt HKUVIQK
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Price Shoes
We See Nq Immediate Hope of Any, to Lower Prices

objections.

As to the cry of wc sec ho much of in the
papers, it is not our purposo to argue, but rather to indicate
tho market tendoncy, lienco wo will not enter into this question
further than to say that it docs- - not appear to us that tho shoe
factories arc as a rule seeking a larger margin of profit than
in the past, and that a factory could not today buy everything
that goes into a shoo and sell it at today's figure.

As a further indication of tho market and showing the
conclusions of a woll-know- n firm in close and constant touch
with conditions wo quote --from Dun's Review of August 2:

"No diminution of tho noteworthy strength of tho footwear
markets has been witnessed, but some people express tho belief
that prices have about reached the maximum. Judging from
developments in hide and leather lines, however, early relief
from the upward trend of shoo values seems improbable, and
predictions of even more extreme levels are being made with
confidence in some quarters. Yet foot-wea-

r merchants are be-

coming more conservative in their dealings, and it remains to
be demonstrated whether the general consuming public will
pay the still higher prices that seem to be foreshadowed by tho
rising costs of production. Another week has seen hide prices
soar to previously unknown limits, with business restricted
only by the paucity of offerings, and the leather situation con-
tinues to manifest great buoyancy, with upper' stock leading
the market."

It will be a relief all along the line when we
are again able to report a reduced price.

M. CASHMAN

7
Cavalry Invades Mrxlro.

After n series of depredations and
crimen committed by Mexican ban-

dits near tho border, trouble wth
tho outlaws apparently reached it
bond when two army aviation offi-
cers, Lieutenants laul Davis and,
Harold Peterson, were captured and
held for ransom. Tho amount de-

manded, flC.OOO, was promptly
raised by private subscription, tlm
officers rcleuxod, and immediately
afterward troops from thu Eighth
cavalry started In pursuit of tho
ImiidlUi. At hist roporttt thini-wn-

little Indication that tho expedition
would bo crowned witli success,, as
n cloudburst had obliterated tho
trail of tho outlaws.

At tho first It wus considered tliut
tho cupturo of tho Americans and tho
subsequent Invasion of Mexican ter-
ritory might load to herlous trouble
between .Mexico and tho Unite d
States, but yesterday's wlro news de-

veloped that President Carranza or

Would It Taste
Better in Ice
Tea

Ice Tea may be served

appropriately i n Ice
Tea Glasses with he
Tea Spoons,

Glasses, per set
$2.00

Spoons, attractive
patterns, per set

$2.00

And many other neces-

sities Jot the table at

LARSON & CO.
Vhe Hallmark Store

At the Slfc'n of the Dljr Qlock

the

Return

profiteerings

undoubtedly

P.

Glasses?

Bend's Clothier
tt.ihiHnifcmfc. w.

thu southoru republic, had rdurod
a detuchmcnl of his cavalry to uld
the American forces.

I'lro KortMin at Worst.
Reports from the northwest Indi-

cate that the flro season Is at Its
worst, and heavy losses ot livestock
and ranch property wth .a few
deaths of firefighters, am reported
from Spokane, In tho Clearwater,
Kolway and Ncz Perco fnrcsls. Tho
flames are nbniiiny lirvnnil con-

trol. It Is stated
Strikes contli'tn nt Iriegul r In

torrals throughout thu country,
among tho most I ujiorlcnt b- -' the
Now York subwiv nrd oleviited
railway tleups, i'- - rktni; house
strike at Cudahy W sroisitt and a
walkout of Intor-urhn- ii and street
railway employes at Lou Augules.

From Now York City was report-
ed the murder of Cecil Lnudou, of
Portland, a University of Oregon
student, recently roturnod from ser-
vice overseus, who was lured to n
hotel, killed and robbed.

Put it In The lliillctln.

Notjoj: ioh pniLitwno.v.
Department of the Interior, IT. H

Lund Ofllco nt Lnkovlow, Orufion,
August 1.1, 1919.
Notice Is hereby Riven thnt

Thomas F. Llnvlllo of La Pino,
OroKott, who, on March .10, 1015,
made homestead application No,
0853C for8WK 8Wi. NV4 BWVi,
SEU NW'Vi. Section 0, Township
33 S. ItaiiKO 0 Hast Willumotto mer-
idian, has fllcd notice of Intention
tn muko final three-yea- r proof to
ostabllsh clulm to the land above
described boforo 10. L. Clark, U. 8.
commissioner, ut La Pino, Oregon,
on tho 20th day of September, 1010.

Claimant mtmos iih witnesses:
II, C. Scott ot La Pine, Oroj:on;
John Musten, of La Pino, OroRnn;
H, K. Kuton, of Lu Pine, Oregon;
Carl Wise, of Ln Pino, Ore-won- .

2C-2- 0c JA8. F. IHJHQJCSS,
Iteftlstor.

NOTICK rOlt PUULIOATIO.V.
Dopartmont of tho Intoilor,. y, 8.

Land Office at Lukovjow, Ofenon,
July SO, 10)0.
Notco is harehy Klvon that Follx

Bprlngstubo of La Pine, Ore., who
on Juno 17, 1015, mndo homestead
ontry No. 08740 for NW'i Soctlon
20, Township 23 8. Kongo 0 Hast
Wlllamotto meridian, has llled no-

tice pf Intention to mako (Inal
throe-yea- r proof to establish clulm
to the land nhova described boforo
13, h. Cark, U, 8. commissioner, nt
Lit Pino, Oio., on thu 20th day ot
Soptambor, 1910,

Claimant nuiues ns witnesses:
Lucy 8prlKHtube, of Lu Pino,

Oregon;
Kato Zlorolf, of Lu Pino, Oroj;on;
John MiiHtou, of La Pino, Oregon.
O, II. Claw, of Lu Pino, OroKon,

2C-2- - jab, f. uuiiansa,
Kuglutor.
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W)It 8AJ,K.

FOIt 8 A LB 33 and fraction noriisless than ono mllo northoast of
Ilcnd. Can ho boiiKht at a sac-
rifice Terms cask. J. P. llenn,
Ilex 171, Cincinnati, Ohio. ,
v fc

FOlt HALH-- Slx Jersey cows. nIL
inllklnir, from 2 to 8 yours old;
3 Jersey Polled Annus heifer
cal von nbout 4 months old; sow
I'lK and 2 shouts nbout r, weeks
old. May bo soon at old Chris-
tian Nelvon place, nbout 3 miles
northwest of Tumalo. Address
(llonii Hoiirlo, Ilox HOC, Iloud, Onv

I'OH HALK Oil TItAI)K120 acres
under tho Swiilloy ditch, 30 ncroa
In cultivation Statu hlKhway
ncroMs land. DotI ruble pleco of
jiroperly cheap for cash. Kdwln
K, ItoKors, Tuniulo, OroRou.

pi

FOIt SALB Fresh cows and Uvo
heifers, from ono lo two yearn
old; Uueruseys nnd Jerseys. Ilosu
Hatch, Tumalo, Oro,

FOll 8ALI0 It head ot milch cohh.Jerseys and Holstolns, will will
any number. C. J. Cook. Mllll-ciii- i,

Oro. 3923-C- p

FOIt BALK Ono water wheel, ono
double-actio- n force pump, ulso ono
pump Jack. Williamson's Second

Ifnnd Sloro.
FOR SALE NV4 H", hoc 27.

Tp. 17 8. II. 12, contnlnliiK 33 j
nnd fraction ucros arablo land, '

about 1 mllo and u nuurtor north
oast of tho railroad station In
Ilond; contract with tho Central
Oregon Irrigation company for
wator malntonnnco. Terms iff
cash. Wrlto J. F. Ilcun, Ilox 171,
ClnclnnuU, Ohio. o.

WANTIJII.

WANTEDWo will call nnywhoro,
nnyv plnco, nny time, to look ntyour used furniture. Let us know
what you hnvo. Wo pay cash. Tho
Standnrd Fiirnlturo Co. ;l)7-0tf- o

MAN AND ;yiFE .wouliU liko to
havo alfalfa ranch nnd hoRH on
sliuroH. Address 521 Westv Horou
8t., Apt. No, 1, Aberdeen, Wash.

LOST AND FOUND,

8TUAYKI) from my ranch nt Powell
mine, iiai'K nay mare, orunded
T F connocted, wlro cut on loft
front foot, iitur lu forohoad,
wolKht 1100 lbs. Kownvd for In-

formation us 'jo hAi'rfWhoroaboutH
or return to ranch; TW. II. Rtow- -
lirt. RI.VRn

8THAYKD to Culdwoll's, 0 miles east

P

m iiujiu, i ioiik --yeur-oiii muck
iitalllou; 1 black yerlli)K illly, 1
brown twa.yoar-ol- d muro. Owner
may have s.ine by payln dam-ko- b

mid coiftnA T. C, Morchnnt, j
18.9tfo


